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Taws.a crippling and dlsflgurinr disease, mostly contracted in
childhood has been for years the scourge of Thailand. In order to
tackle the problem In a countrywide basis the Thai governmentrecently called for United Nations' aid. A Joint group of expertsof UNICEF and the U.N. World Health Organisation was rushedto Thailand to train local personnel and provide the necessary! medical supplies. Here, a UNICEF/WHO Public Health Nurse leads

. group of children to an open air clinic In the region of RatchburL
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LET THEM LEARN WHILE THEY PLAY
WITH FAMOUS

. Sifo Toys .holgate Toys-puzzles «... . ^$1 - $1.75 - $2 . . . 3>i to Ssi.txj . .

. . .Playschool Toys $1 to $4
Also Bendee Dolls $2.98

. . thoy feel so real . . \ .

Foam Rubber Toys from $1 to $2.98
Indian Suits Cowgirl Suits- Cowboy Suits

Boys and Girls S3 00 $5.95
$3.98 . ~ size 2 to 8

size 2 to 6x s "Hoppy" Suits

W. Mtn. St.
Wee Folk Shop. OA

Phone 10

Charlotte Resident
Buried Here Monday
CHARLOTTE. . Claude Ray¬

mond Prince of 1000 North Bpe-
vard street died suddenly about
3:30 a. m. Sunday morning.

Mr., Prince was born In Cross
Key, S. C., on. February 22, 1893,
the son of Carl and Ada Wlllard
Prince. He later moved to Clin¬
ton, S. C., and from there to Bes¬
semer City. He had been a resi¬
dent of Charlotte for six months.
He was a member of the Char¬

lotte Merchants Patrol and the
Baptist church In Clinton, S. C.
Surviving are his wife, Mr*.

Iva Lue Smith Prince of Char¬
lotte, three sons, Roy Claude of
the Army; Clarence A. and Jack
P. of Charlotte; two daughters,
Mrs. Margaret Owens of Norfolk,
Va., and Mrs. Pauline Hershber-
ger of Charlotte; one brother, ohe
half-sister, two half-brothers;
and four grand -children.

Funeral services wefe held
Monday at 3 o'clock at the First
Baptist church In Bessemer City
with the Rev. Fred Forrester of¬
ficiating. Burial was In the
Mountain Rest cemetery In Kihgs
Mountain.
Mr. Prince was twice married.

His first wifp was Mrs. Elmer
Crouch Prince, who died 20 years
ago.

Active pallbearers Were Lt. J.
D. Fulton, Sgt. J. S. Turner, E. E.
Carter, J. L. Holly, P. F. Burns,
and C. D. Christopher, all mem¬
bers- of the Merchants Patrol.

ByWay Of Mention
By Late Beatty

Mr. A. E. Cllne has as his
guest this week his neice, Mrs.
Jennings of Charleston. S. C.

Iris Patterson of Erskine Col¬
lege spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Pat¬
terson.
Jeanne Hallman of Queens

College spent the weekend with
her parents.

Cpl. Horace T. Beam, Jr., of
Camp Pickett, Va., spent the hol¬
idays .with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Carpenter.
Norman McGill, of Erskine

college spent the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
McGill.

Petroleum and petroleum pro¬
ducts accounted for 36 percent of
all freight traffic originated on
Class I railways In the U. S. In
1960.

TAKE A AT THESE
VALUES

10 LBS. NO. 2

Irish Potatoes 35c
70-SIZE 4 FOR

Grapefruit 25c
DELICIOUS GOLDEN

Bananas, lb. 13c

FRESH CUT

Pork Chops, lb. 59c
DRESSED £ DRAWN

Fryers. Ib 49c
PURE PORK COUNTRY

Sausage, lb 49c

5 Lbs.

lor

47c

Bost's
Brown V Serve

ROLLS
doz.

FREE!
IF YOU'RE LUCKY
&1A INTRADE

AT BULLOCK'S
Pick up your lucky Number at any
time up to drawing time.

This award will be made to some
lucky visitor to Blalock's at

BREAD
Reg. 17c Loaf
Your Favorite

Bread

15c

15c 9 p. m. Saturday
DECEMBER 1

Lb.

F.F.V.
Crackers

only

25c
Kerosene. 5 gals.

HOURS: Monday thrn Thi

Blalock'
Shelby Highway Near City Limit.

SELF-SERVICE
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Sell-Employed Persons Covered
Now Under Social Security Law

I Many self-employes bustness-I men are not aware of their com¬
pulsory coverage In the old-age
and survivors insurance system
provided toy the changes In the
social security law, effective
January 1, 1951.
Miss Margaret Lowder. mana¬

ger of the Gastonla Social Secur¬
ity Administration office reports
that almost half of the business¬
men she quesions do not know of
the tax liability they Incurred all
through 1951. The tax liabilityfor 1951 becomes due and paya¬
ble In the ilrst quarter of 1952,
and each year thereafter. An
equal number of self-employed
failed to. realize their self-em¬
ployment earnings after 1950
were building toward old-age
and survivors insurance protec¬
tion for themselves and their
families.
Miss Lowder pointed out that

the small businessman now has
the same protection against loss
of income due to retirement or
death as wage earners have had
since 1940. She summarized the
self-employed person's status un¬
der social security as follows:

1. Generally speaking, cover¬
age of the self-employed person
Is compulsory under the old-age
and survivors Insurance section
of the Social Security Act, if net
earning* amount to $400 or more
a year.
The only exceptions are self-

employment earnings from farm
owners or operators tnd a lew
professions, such as doctors, law
yers, etc. These occupations were
excluded by the law itself and
cannot be counted toward this
insurance protection.

2. Old-age and survivors in¬
surance provides very definite
protection in terms of a 'base for
financial security to the self-em-
ployed person and his family.
Monthly benefits range from $20
to $150, depending upon wage
earnings and the pattern of the
insured's family at the time ben¬
efits become available.

3. 'flie self-employed person
must have a social security ac¬
count number to identify the
eairnings to be posted in his in¬
surance account.

If yoU have never had a social
security card, fill out an appli¬
cation for one, on hand at any
post office, and send U to the
Gastonla Social Security Office.
If you have lost your card, you
should ask for a copy. You should
have only one social security
number in your lifetime.

4. Self-employment earnings
must be propectly reported each
year to secure credit towards thisjinsurance. They are reported byjthe Individual on a special sec¬
tion of his individual income tax
form. 1951 earnings will be re¬
ported on the income tax form
due (by March 15. 1952. A self-
employed person cannot report
himself on the quarterly social
security for 941 used for reporting
employees' wages. He makes one
yearly report and pays his tax
in full at that time. The tax is
2 1/4 percent of taxable self-em¬
ployment earnings. Only the first
$3,600 of earnings is taxable.
The 1951 tax will be between

$9 and $81, depending on the a-
mount of net earnings from self-
employment. Payment is com¬
pulsory, so it would be a good
idea to budget for the amount
due, it was pointed out.
Miss Lowder reminded that

detailed Information about this
program of old-age and surviv¬
ors insurance is available with¬
out charge «t the Gastonla Social
Security office in the postofflce
building.

Brownie Troop 1 of Central
Methodist ohurch meet At the
church each Monday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. The meetings are
called to order by Doris Dixon,
president. Gloria Dean Mc-
Carter, secretary calls the roll
and collects the dues. The Brown¬
ie promise Is repeated, Brownie
Smile song sung by troop. Busi¬
ness and activities follow with
the meeting closing with the
Good-BVe song.
The troop was reorganized In

October with two -new members
and one transfer. Mrs. Holland
Dixon is leader, Mrs. Jake Early
assistant leader. '

At the first meeting in October,
the troop went to see, "Alico In
Wonderland!". At the second
meeting the following officers
were selected: president, Doris
Dixon; vice-president, . Looaelle
Smith, secretary; Gloria Dean
McCarter, treasurer; Mrs. Hol¬
land Dixon.
Sfsrap books were started at the

third meeting, the Brownie Pro¬
mise and ami were printed tn
the books, officers listed, alao the
Brnrnil troop members with
their leaders and troop commit¬
tee*. At the fourth meeting* pic¬
ture were pasted In the books
showing places visited during va¬
cation. Flo and Jane of Scout
Headquarters visited the troop
at their fifth meeting and taught
new games, folk songs and dan-

At the sixth meeting the troor
went on a color and educational
tent. Starting at the MethodistI'church they visited the ball sta ,

dium, learned the n*mea of dif¬
ferent streets, Where the differ¬
ent churches are .visited the high
8chool,depot, went up Railroad
.Avenue, saw where the lumber
plant is located, wher* the new
bus station i3 under construction,
visited the new clinic, library,funeral home and fire station,
city hall, on back to the church.
As the autumn leaves were attheir peak in color, the different

colors were noted.
The seventh meeting was an In¬

door meeting, Cookies were made
at this time. The distress signal
was studied at the eighth meet¬
ing. At the ninth meeting bed
rolls were made; magazines were
taken to the hospital at the tenth
meeting.
Th? distress signal and makingbed rolls were practiced at the

eleventh meeting.

Mrs. Page's
Father Dies
Funeral rites for Austell Allen

Bettls, 57, father of Mrs. James
Page, of Kings Mountain, were
conducted Monday afternoon at
New Hope Baptist church.
The rites were conducted bythe pastor, Rev. John S. Farrai,assisted by Dr. Zeno Wall, Rev.

J. W. Suttle, and Rev. J. I* Jen¬
kins. Interment was made in the
church cemetery.
Mr. Bettls died at 7 o'clock Sat¬

urday night at his home in Earl.
He had suffered a stroke of par¬
alysis on November 19. He had
been partially invalided for the
past decade.
Mr. Bettis was the son of the

late Erastus and Lcola Austell
Bettis, a pioneer family of the
Earl community. His wife, Mrs.
geola Hdpper BetUs, died April
18, following severe burns re¬
ceived in an accident at home.
Surviving, in addition to Mrs.

Page, are seven sons, a daughter,
three brothers, and four sisters.

The U. S. with seven percent of
the world's population enjoys 42
percent of the world's income
and produces 52 percent of the
world's crude oil.

Per capita consumption of oil
products in the United States
(660 gallons per year) is about
30 times that of the rest of the
world.

16-. LUNCHEON SET
4mt* me* Sfiec/a/f^
THE NEW PM*I? I
DORMEYER
DOES ALi :? f

Phone 348

on Get 'ae uormeyer £ Class Set - AitAt One Low Price

TW

Th. ALL-TIMER-DORMEYER with the NEW GrfvJer oHocb-
ment. tain oN AtMnidMry oat of miring, grinding and
juicing. H you ram yoor kWchen tnb with time-
saving. lohot soriog efficiency. Whirling doobte
assure finer, fluffier tertvree.fighter tnomiir batttn.
portable miiing head means aasier stirring on or off
stov«. The Grinder grinds row or cooked moats and »
tablet to perfection. The Juicer gets all the (uices ootiorquicker. You've dreamed of . mixer, now you coo own
DORMEYER Mixer, Grinder, and ieicer at a 3-4»-l
price, on pl»-money credit term*.
During this friend.winning tola you get a 16 Piece Ruby-
Glow Crystal-Clear Luncheon Set as an extra meosure
value. No other store can make you this double
solo offer.

Open Evenings by Appointment-
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Phone Henderson Herndon or

Charles A. Goforth

Mountain Street

at vn:iunr*

COMPLETE

Here9* the ensemble that's a homo-
maker's dream come true

A Luxurious large size Cannon bath towels, in gaily
( f V Striped box plaid design
4 Matching hand towels
m

4 Matching wash cloths
6 Colorful mufti-striped, lint-free dish towels

8 Matching knitted dish cloths
8 Matching terry potholdei*

VV 4 Guest Towels ylnn
O Double bed size Cannon muslin sheets in

sparkling white ../'
2 Pillow cases j&M

Free Gift!
tfMtof CANNON
FRINCED, FtHCEK -n p TERRIES
These ar« perfectly sized towels that everybody lovea
.no one has enou^k of. And th* av* .«vmi «n

heavenly 'ip to naateh your baa^ajBBBIii. i


